
Kay Starr Tops 
Star List for 

|4ftCA Day Show
That. "Side By Side" singing 

Slai-r Kay Starr will head the 
list of entertainers who will ap- 
prar at the Y-Day In Holly wood 
Variety Show, which more than 
100 Torrance area YMCA'ers 
will attend on Oct. 31 at the 
Hollywood Bowl.

Others arc: Roy Rogers ami 
Dale pvans, Marie Wilson, Joan 
<;aulfield, Llberace, Art Llnklct- 
tcr. who will he master of cere 
monies, and television' Star Jack 
Bailey, who will crown a young 
lady, "Princess for a Day," ac 
cording to Stan Roberts, "Y" 
executive secretary.

Roberts said the group ot 
more than 12,000 representing 
more than 60 MCAs, will also 
attend the UCLA-California foot- 
hall " game as part of the all- 
day festivities.

If enough persons make re 
servations for this event by Oct. 
23, a bus will be chartered to 
carry the group on the trip, 
Roberta said. .  

ftfhls Is the 21st year the
pnt has been held and the lo-
1 "Y" useq It as a kick-off 

for Its annual school year pro 
gram.

As usual there will be many 
prizes awarded at the Holly 
wood Bowl Variety Show and

from coast to coast.
Special features of Y-Day in 

clude a talent competition and 
an essay contest for young 
people In attendance.

Roberts said adults are also
Invited and urge pa rents to tation, the variety show, t h e
make It an all-day outing for 
the family.

"We hope to have the biggest 
crowd we have ever had," he

LAW IN ACTION

affect 
jrrlcd

it. Besfdcs, new conditions in
your life through births, mor-
riugcs, divorces, or death may
Impair your will.

So, have your will checked

whether it meets new conditions 
in the law or In your life.

A valid wiU requires certain 
things:

1-. It must declare your Inten 
tion: It usually says that certain 
persons or institutions shall be 
come owners of certain property 
when the "testator" (willmnkcr) 
dies. As a rule, you should ex 
press your Intention in writing.

2. You mui 
will. If the testatoi 
be a full signature, almost any 
kind of signature will do, so long 
as it can be Identified as his. 
His "mark" will do.

3. You sign your wlU «t the

to keep unscrupulous per 
sons Irom adding provisions to 
the will.

4. Generally speaking, a will 
must be published and attested: 
You publish It when you tell the 
witnesses in your presence that 
you are signing your will.

The witnesses (at least two or 
better, three) attest your signing 
of the will by signing It them 
selves. They have then witnessed 
the execution of the will.

"Holographic" wills are an ex: 
ccptlon. People may write out 
such a will in their own hand, 
date It, and sign it. Where the 
testator's wishes can be legally 
interpreted, the court probates 
the will, though It is not ."pub 
lished" or "witnessed". Such wills 
arc sometimes hard to inter 
pret legally and they often fail 
to meet other requirements.

5. Your will should 'ie dated. 
To be valid, holographic wills 
must be dated, by the month, the 
day, and the year, and all others 
should be dated. For one thing 
when a person leaves more than 
one will, the latest one prevails.

NOTE: The State Bar of 
California offers this column 
for your Information 10 that 
yon may know more about 
how to act under our lawf.

American wofngn had an im 
portant influence on the styling 
of 1954 Plymouth cars, particu 
larly the Interiors, says V. ,M.

added. 
Price, which includes transpor-

football game, and a box lunch, 
Is $2.76 for all.

able at the YMCA.

Exncr, whrf directed the wor 
which created the new models 

Exncr said his staff of design 
ers and stylists studied trends 
in home furnishing and decora 
tlon and reached some conclu 
Bions about what should g 
Into the new models. Their prin 
cipal conclusion was that colo 
coordination Is of utmost im 
portance to women and to the! 
husbands, too.

No other Washer
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WlrM-MMAVI MOI 
Handy for loading, 
unloading. Weighs 
exact size of each 
load.

Q
rtfxim cointoi

Start, stop, or re 
peat any part of 
washing cycle at 
any time. And . . . 
you have 3 water 

tamparatareel

WAIIK l»VII 
Automatically 
measures amount of 
water to match size 
of load.

MMIWIll ACTION

Gentlo, yet thor 
ough. Drains dirty 
wash and rinse 
waters away from 
clothe*, never 
through them.

ST3
. , . 
fa nfawfa fcbrlc* ho* tempera*!*. 
,»* periods fcrh*aTy, dirty .lothe*... 

oat «p*«Uing ofe"1

mirfrirt rovw*. laiwoVy TwM 
Identically styled to the 
Laundromat, i» the Weating- 
bou** Bkotrio Clothe. Dryw 
wtthexolutlvehandy Loading 
Door 8b*tf, It-Way Dry Dial, 
Singing Signal, direct air 

. Bee Ham now I

SIANTMO FRONT. Designed for your con 
venience. End* bending, stooping, heavy 
luting. It's ao eaay to met 

SW-CUANINO. Clean* iUelf  wdtment 
and Hot are flushed away. 

WARRANTY. Guaranteed to be free from 
defect! for one year. Transmuiaion a un- 
conditionally guaranteed for fivo full year*. 

CORROSION and RUST RESISTANT. New 
patented synthetic finish ends worry 
about ru*t or corroaion.

ffi»9tm9»3Wt.

BE SURE TO REGISTER 'in 000
AT OUR STORE FOR THE BIG. ............................. IVfWVV

WBOTINGHOUSE FOOTBALL QUIZ IN PRIZES

1334 EL PRADO -FA8-7682

OCTOBER 15, TORRANCE H6RALO

Buying, Renting. Selling?

Turn to the Classified*!

Sell "Don't Wants"

Through 
The Herald Classified*!

SERIOUSLY SKEPTICAL '. , '. "Are yoy wire about that?" 

this little tot, a patient In the Children's Hospital of Los 

Angeles, seems to be asking as she receives, a visit from, 

left to r|ght, R. A. VVurni, cast shop foreman; Raymond 

Coverly, kiln placer and president qf Local No. 218, Inter 

national Brotherhood of, Operative Potters AFL; and D. P. 

Anderson, personnel director qf Torrance Works, Ameri

can Radiator and Standard Sanitary Corp. Local Union No. 

218 and the Torrance works management are co-operating 

hi an effort to secure 100 per cent employee participation 

In the fund drive for the Community Chest of Los Angeles 

area, which supplies 25 per cent of Hie total operating 

funds needed by the ChlWren's Hospital.

see
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^ At Journal, it'< "yei" promptly 
to 4 out of S employed men and 
women-married or tingle. TWonol 
and iti affiliated compahlei serve 
over a million customers each year 
in over 800 offices throughout 
V: &, and Canada. Phone first 
for a 1-viiit loan. Com* in or 
writ* rWw/ today!

art. Fl., 1441 MAROELINA AVE. 
Photwi PAlrfM 82242 . Tomncf 

Lloyd H. Patmon, YES MAN«g*r
lew mitt H mUnH tl ajl lamairil!) mat

Speaker to Help Church Celebrate'Youth Challenge'
The Rev. Merrill Nichols, form: 

 r pastor here and now a fa 
culty member of Life Bible Co'l- 
ege, will speak on Wednesday 
ivening, Oct. 21, at 7:30 p.m., 

at the Foursquare Church, 1207
Prado, as part of the local group.

church's celebration of Youth 
Challenge which is being feted
nternationally by the youth of
ho church the week of Oct.
:8-25. 

On Oct. 23 at 7:30 p.m., ar-

present the film "Dp Shazer," a 
colored film that tells the true 
story of one of the Doollttle 
raiders who turned missionary, 
according to H. B. Kidncr, presi
dent of the church Crusader

The film concerns the story 
of 40 months spent in a Japan 
ese prison camp, and the after 
math of this Imprisonment.

The youth of the church will 
be in .full charge of the ser-

 angements have been made to vices, the Rev. James P. Lowen,

pastor, said. They will lead th 
songs and present the music 
program.

Included In the program w 
be Evangelism, Visitation, Nc 
Members Drive, Stewardshi 
and Consecration. The nationi 
celebration Is designed to giv 
emphasis to Youth *nd its r 
sponslbility to God and th 
Church.-

TRACTOR NEEDS
Tractors consume 73, milllo 

gallons .of motor oil per yea

Here's your chance

Special limited offer
... you get this complete set

of cleaning tools
FREE of extra charge

when you buy 
this new Model 115

HOOVER
attached lo your Hoover to oonverl R 

' Wo an efficient sbote-llie-Boor detner. Help 

oil jour cleaning lime K bait. Set inoludtx 

1 Coa«.rkr for quioi,  y *u*Aia«»l of 

boMuialooU.

2
3 Klleaii»Ii lube.

4 Uriuli fur .'Iriuluii ..iJ.Ju.liug 
ilnpM, *i>" l»i' - *""     

§ Cnvto luul I'" luruiiute, MdMon,

CLEANER
About the Model US HOOVER . . .

The ideal olMaer  lithlnight, compel, eaaieil 
to we and to Mom. Hu Hoover'" fanoua 

Triple-Action obtain* principle-* *M«, <u il 
mMft, « H ofeaM. G«U U» deep down grit llut 

vllier cUtum |MT< toiUsUod iu il.« pile. Civ*. 
IOUKM life to jnwr 0ow ovwriupi  »»«  •ulai* 
fr<*ti ana now looking.

Be sure the sleeper you buy

wears

Only Niter Nfte sleepers have 
all these important features:

^ Soft, flotcy, pwe cotton fabric

^ r«rry-li«d for size-fast fit after trormaJ washing.

^ Important seams are 9-thread sewn and reinforced.

^loote* feet have double soles for warmth and. wear.

^Sweater-cuffs provide 4-inch adjustable sleeve-length.

^ (ripper fasteners invite Independence.

^ Gay, songbird colon are sudfast.

Order your NHey NHes now!
TWO l-|«X;E NTVI.E, kiwi 00-0-1-2S4 

Colors: Pink, Blue, Yellow, Green

ONE-PIKl'U STVL.K, *Ue» 45-6-7-8 

Colon: Pink, Blue, Yellow, Green

(illll.'S I'AJAMAS, without lect,
Colors: Grey with red; Yellow with grey;

lied with white; light green with *>

SOY'S PAJAMAS, without feet, *!MS 4-64-M-U-14

$2.25 
$2.50 
$2.98

rk green

$2.98 
$2.25INFANT'8 SI.KKI'ElimTK with two-way lipper, 

medium site. Colon: Pink, Blue,'Yellow, Green

STRUM'S
DEPARTMENT STORE 

1261 SXRTORI AVE. TORRANCE
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